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happened.” The husband, already feeling like a failure to 

God, feels like a failure as a husband and a father.  

 

It’s important for couples to get involved in a com-

munity like Outpost so they can see that they are not 

alone. There are other couples walking the same road. 

Outpost can be a safe place to share their burden with 

others who understand. It’s important for couples to 

have other trusted, godly couples walk along side them, 

suppor!ng them, encouraging them, during this most 

difficult of journeys. We encourage couples to talk hon-

estly with trusted friends. Acceptance and encourage-

ment make a huge impact. We also encourage them to 

serve in their church or community. 

When we get outside of ourselves 

and see the needs of others, being 

the hands and feet of Jesus, there is 

li'le !me le( for pity par!es. 

 

In Simon Refuge, one of the ways 

we assist couples is by encouraging them to work on 

healthy communica!on skills. Husbands and wives meet 

separately, and in each group, we ask them to share 

their feelings about themselves, their brokenness and 

their past wounds. Our hope is that they will eventually 

learn to share these things with their spouses and ask 

for forgiveness for the sins they’ve commi'ed against 

each other. Forgiveness is a key issue. If a wife can’t for-

give her husband, it breeds bi'erness and resentment, 

and a wall builds up between the couple. It makes any 

restora!on impossible.  

 

We also help couples in establishing boundaries. The 

husband must set up clear boundaries to build up trust 

again with his wife. The wife must let God do His work in 

Finding a Refuge  
By Dave R., Used by Permission 

 

Editor’s Note: Last month, Dave R. shared his tes�mony 

of dealing with unwanted same-sex a!rac�ons as a 

husband and experiencing God’s healing in his mar-

riage. In light of the recent Supreme Court ruling, legal-

izing gay marriage in all 50 states, we thought it fi,ng 

to con�nue to feature his crucial ministry work with 

husbands and wives.  

 

G 
od did such a marvelous work in restoring 

our marriage that Diane and I felt compelled 

to go into ministry. It was our way of giving 

God thanks. We had to do something! 2 Co-

rinthians 1:3-4 says, “Praise be to the God and Father 

of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Fa-

ther of compassion and the God 

of all comfort, who comforts us 

in all our troubles, so that we can 

comfort those in any trouble 

with the comfort we ourselves 

have received from God” (NIV).  

Our group is now called Simon Refuge. In total, we 

have been ministering to married couples impacted by 

homosexuality for 16 years. We will be celebra!ng our 

45
th

 wedding anniversary in September.  

 

Most couples dealing with homosexuality in their 

marriage do so secretly. Diane and I totally understand 

the desire for secrecy, but shame fuels this feeling. 

Couples may deal with the shame of exposure even 

more so than single individuals with same-sex a'rac-

!ons; it’s usually because there are children involved. 

Some of the couples we’ve ministered to have also 

been very ac!ve in their church; some were missionar-

ies. The wife o(en blames herself, believing the lie, “If I 

were slender and pre@er, this betrayal wouldn’t have 

We want the Body of Christ to know 

that husbands and wives dealing 

with homosexuality in their mar-

riage are not a lost cause. 
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her husband and not try to fix him. This can be difficult a(er many years of 

marriage, as the wife has usually been in charge and may not want to give 

that up. A husband’s lack of leadership in the home will make him feel less 

of a man.  

  

Sexual in!macy is another crucial issue. Shame keeps the husband from 

ini!a!ng; fear and anger keeps the wife from desiring it. Sexual union is 

God’s plan for marriage between one man and one woman. It’s an act of 

total vulnerability to the other. It tells the wife that her husband s!ll de-

sires her; it tells the husband that she s!ll loves him.   

 

We want the Body of Christ to know that couples dealing with homo-

sexuality in their marriage are not a lost cause. Jesus is in the business of 

changing people’s lives, and he can change people’s marriages. Don’t un-

deres!mate the transforming power of Jesus Christ. There are hundreds of 

couples around the world who have let go of the scepter of homosexuality. 

 

It is a thrill to see bi'er, angry, shame-filled couples on the brink of di-

vorce transform into joyful, peaceful people. It also gives us great joy when 

children are finally born into a once unfruiCul marriage. I wish that more of 

these victorious couples had the courage to give thanks to Jesus by publicly 

proclaiming what He has done and is doing in their lives and marriages. 

What a powerful voice they would have to the world! 

 

If you are secretly struggling in your marriage, you don’t have to go 

through this alone. There are others who are on the same path you are. 

Trust in Jesus. He will show you the way.  

Outpost News is published 11 months a year by 
Outpost, Inc. and is sent free upon request. An 

annual donation of $30 is appreciated to cover 
printing and postage costs. 
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uge and CalebSpirit.   



Though we are in the midst of sum-

mer, Outpost is closing in on the end of 

its fiscal year on August 31. As the chart 

above indicates, we are approaching 

the last month of our year with a loss of 

nearly $4,500. We are looking to the 

Lord for strong financial giving so that 

we break even for the year. Will you 

join us in praying that the Lord will pro-

vide for our annual expenses through 

an outpouring of giving this month? 

There is another great way for you 

to help make this happen! On Tuesday, 

August 25, Outpost is holding its annual 

5K Run/Walk, our biggest fundraising 

event of the year. It is a great way to 

raise funds for the ministry, and par!ci-

pants in the 5K are allowed to direct 

their fundraising to support par!cular 

staff members (then sink them in the 

dunk tank). Event entry fee is $50.   

 

Hope to see you there!  

 

Dave Osborn, 

Chief Financial Officer 

Prayer Request  

 We are deeply 

saddened to an-

nounce the passing 

of key Outpost volun-

teer Mark McCulley 

on July 21 due to a 

farming accident. 

Mark will be sorely missed, especially by 

the men of CalebSpirit, with whom he 

ministered over the past 10 years or so. 

Mark was 62. 

Outpost staff member Dan Puumala 

writes, "I have known Mark for about 15 

years or so. I first became acquainted 

with him when he was helping lead a 

S.A.L.T. group. Mark came to Living Wa-

ters and got involved in leadership, then 

helped with CrossCurrent. Eventually, he 

worked with Nate Oyloe in Joshua Fellow-

ship and then came to CalebSpirit. 

"He has been a faithful volunteer 

leader in every program he has been in-

volved in at Outpost. He has been a good 

friend to many of us in CalebSpirit, 

hos!ng gatherings on the farm in Maple 

Plain, or hos!ng guests at his winter place 

in Arizona. Mark was on a healing journey 

to find himself as a godly man, living a ho-

ly life. Mark did not have an SSA struggle, 

but he loved us all equally. He iden!fied 

with us, befriended us, led us and includ-

ed us in his life.  His example to us in 

CalebSpirit will encourage us for many 

years to come. We are all in shock at the 

suddenness of his departure. Mark will be 

sorely missed."    

Events Financial Picture 

6/2 JHOP Solemn Assembly, Northbrook 

Alliance Church 

6/29-7/4 Nate H. spoke at the Free Lu-

theran Youth Conven!on, Estes Park, Col-

orado 

7/7 JHOP Solemn Assembly, Northbrook 

Alliance Church 

7/9 CrossCurrent began 

8/2 Ariel spoke to the Ethiopian youth 

group, St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, Minne-

apolis, MN 

8/4 JHOP Solemn Assembly, Northbrook 

Alliance Church 

8/10 Ariel speaks to athle!c coaches, Uni-

versity of Northwestern-St. Paul, Roseville, 

MN 

8/25 Running the Race 5K Run/Walk, 5:30 

PM worship, 6:00 race (note !me change 

from last month), Northbrook Alliance 

Church 

10/8 Living Waters begins (now accep!ng 

applica!ons!) 

10/11 Called Out of Darkness Celebra�on, 

Loca!on TBA 

Living Waters is a 21-week Christ-centered program for those seeking healing 

and freedom from sexual abuse, sexual addic$on, unforgiveness, fear, shame, 

insecurity, unwanted same-sex a'rac$ons and other rela$onal broken-

ness.  Worship, teaching, prayer and small groups help us to work through pain 

that s$ll impacts our lives today. Living Waters applica$ons are now being ac-

cepted through August for the 2015-2016 program, which runs from October 

through March. Visit outpostministries.org/get-involved/living-waters to print 

an applica$on.  Contact Jean M. with any ques$ons at 763-592-4700 x108 or 

jmersberger@outpostministries.org.  

Pray for God’s comfort for Mark’s 

family and for the Outpost community, 

par!cularly for the men and leaders of 

CalebSpirit. Pray that someone rises up 

to take on the leadership role that Mark 

leaves behind. 
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A Refuge for Husbands and Wives 
 


